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19 IHE'NAME Of A DELIGHTFUL PBEPARA-TIO- H
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'
1MPABT8 AH EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE TO THE

BREATH.
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IB A PEEPAEATION THAT HAS BEEN LONG

BOUGHT. IT IB NOT ALCOHOLIC, SOB DOES IT

COHTAIlf A SINGLE IKGBSDlENT THAT IS NOT

BENEFICIAL TO THE TEETH AND GUMS.
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18 DISTINGUISHED FROM ALL OTHEB PBEPA

BAT IONS BY COMBINING A PASTE, POWDER,

AID WASH IN ONE. ALL THAT IS NECES3ABT

IB TO

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.
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PBEPA BED ONLT BY

II. X. IIEOIBOLD,
DBUGGIST, No. 64 BROADWAY,

NEXT METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

TRICE, 60. CENTS PEB BOTTLE.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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tb ol a preparation that positively makes the

Bilr Crow.
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Positively Removes Dandruff,

WEHAVEIT

positive Restores tie Hair to it Natural Coler.
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IB NOT A DYE.

WEHAVEIT
Its application li a real pleuare.

WEHAVEIT
dellgntiuliy perfumed.

VEIT
cooling and bensflolal to the head.

WEHAVEIT.

I Thli nam was adopted iron ths fact that it U the only

. article tver known to timoiat a healthy condition of

tn scalp, Ud to aetmlly prodaoe a NEW GBOWTH

OF SAIB. . Tlit proprietor has experimented with ail

the artloles offered to the public tor these purposes, and

fin ds teat they does np the pores of tho scalp, and thai
proven t, rather than promote, tho growth of tho Hair.
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Ji offered with tnegieetMt eoacdenoe,
WEHAVEIT

J8 PBEPABED OBLT. By ,

II, X. HELHllOLD, j

DBTJQOIgT, J i

WO. t&i BROADWAY,

W TOBIC.

THICK, FITTY CfciT9 PEB BOTTL&

Boat hy oxproMto gay address,

OLD ST DBCOOICTaj

FIRST EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

Dates to the 17th Instant The Abyssinian Kipcal-lion-Ma- re

and Baldwin "Training" The
Principles of the Peace, Congress

The Amnesty for the Cretans,
Ete. Etc Etc Etc

New York, Bept. 28. The steamer America
from Bremen, brings European dates to tho
17th Instant.

Mace and Baldwin Are In bard training for
their championship fight.

The fitting outol the expedition to Abyssinia
continues.

It Is announced as certain that Napoleon will
Visit King William at Berlin.

The Peace OoDgresa at Geneva declares Us
principles to be democracy, political, eomioml-ca- l,

and philosophical liberty, abolition of
standing armies, and sympathy with oppressed
nationalities. 1 bey also declared that the great
Governments of Europe have proved them-
selves incapable of preserving peaee and de-
veloping the moral and material forces of
modern society, and therefore found a cosmo-
politan federation, with a permanent central
committee at Iterne, and will publish a Journal
called the United Males of Europe. The next
Congress will be held at Man helm.

A Madrid despatch says that general tran-
quillity prevails In Catalonia, but the insurgents
Btlll infest the country about Barceloua.

The Sublime Forte has proclaimed full am-
nesty to the insurgents, and suspension of hos-
tilities throughout Crete, and allows a month
and a half for laying down their arms and leav-
ing the Island.

The Porte also oflera transportation to volun-tary;exlle- s.

The cholera at Teheran Is reduced to ten
deaths dally.

The statement that Austria Intends to confis-
cate Church property to meet its financial re-
quirements Is omolally denied.

Eagllsb Kxpeudltures.
A London Journal notices the certainly strik-

ing fact that during the ten years of almost un-
broken peace ending with March last, the ex-
penditures of the English Qovesnment have
been greater than during the previous decade,
which Included the terrible Crimean struggle.
The aggregate of the expenditures for the first
ten years was $2,977,074,720; for the second
ten years, 83,180,615,175; excess of the latter,

203,440,466. The paper adds: "It wlU be
seen that we have nevergot rid of Crimean ex-
travagance, the average annual expenditure of
the ten years ending 1867 having been 03,010,503,
while Mr. Hume, Mr. Cobden, and other states-
men, who appear to bave left no successors who
can be regnrded as their equals in painstaking
abilities, used to grumble terribly fifteen or
twenty years since at an annual outlay of

50,000,000. It Is a truly remarkable fact that
economy seems to bave vanished from British,
finance with the death of Mr. Hume In 1854.
The increase in the expenditure is rendered,
too, all the more striking by the fact that the
annual charge for the national debt fur Interest
and management was 28.141,532 In 1847, while
In 1867 it bad sunk to 26.081,778."

Aa Kxplaaatloxt from Dr. Posey. I

In a recent note. Dr. Pusev explains his
failure to reply to Dr. Colenso's book on the
Pentateuch, lie says:

'Dr. Dolenso draws attention to the faot that.
although Professor of Hebrew at Oxford, I have
not nude anv nnbllo attempt to answer bis
book upon the Pentateuch. r. Colenso looks
upon tils dook wiin a parent s eye. i wouiu
bave answered bis book had 1 formed the same
estimate or It. I did go carefully tbrougb be
first part of it with those members of the Unl-versi- ty

who ;iked to be present at the discis-
sion; but I had often to apologize to them for
occupying them wlthsuch objections. I thought
It more useiui to answer tun pneuuu-cuuuum- s

on the Book or Daniel (because, as i Baia, tue
rationalists held them to be their greatest
achievement), and to leave the refutation of
Dr. Colenso's dook to otners."

Velcanlo Phenomena lis Portugal;
M nvtllo. at a recent meetlntr of the French

savans, called attention to a note Inserted in a
Portuguese Journal, the Ferteveranjia, an- -
nonncing luut uebwvou imiin uu jiauiuon
two Islands near Lisbon have been subjected to
continual volcanio eruptions; very strong
shocks of earthquakes have been felt, and have
produced many islets, one after another, analo-
gous to those of Bantorin in Greeoe. On tue 1st
of June a submarine volcano cast up igneous
matter in suon quantity tuat a tongue oi iana
bas been formed with the continent. This

round is as yet unapproachable, on account of
?he incandescence of the rooks, as well as the
sulphurous vapors from the fissures.

HARVEST OF DEATH.

Two Hen Killed and a Third Fatally
Injured on tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Man Killed on tho Allegheny
Valley Railroad Another Killed at
Brlnton Station Man Orownad at
Sbarpsburfx.

From the Pittsburg Cftronfcle of last evening.
A frlehtful accident occurred this morning:

on the Pennsylvania Railroad, between Home- -
wooa (station ana wiiKinsnurg, Dy wnicn two
men were Immediately sent into eternity, and
a third received such Injuries that be cannot
survive. Tbe following are the facts as we have
gathered them: This morning, when tbe Walls
accommodation train, uue nere at e au, nau
reached a curve about half way between the
two stations, on its first trip in, It met a freight
train on ice otner iracar,

The foe was very dense so dense mat tne
firemen of the train could not see three yards
in advanoe of the engine, and the steam of tbe
two locomotives made tne obsourity still
greater. The engineer, Mr. Frederick Fleob,
saw an object like a man roll down the em-
bankment beside the engine. He immediately
whistled down brakes two or three limes, aud
the tram stoppeu.prompuy. xne conductor, Mr,
John ICouth. ran promptly forward, and oa In.
vestigatlon they found a man bung to the cow-
catcher by bis clothes, which hatl caught oat
of tbe bolts. He was alive, bnt both legs were
out oir. a. if . valentine, as soon as tne tram
stopped, ran back with a lantern to stop any
following train, and saw two men lying over
the embankment, one or two bundrod feet
back of the train. Examination proved one of
mem to oe quite ueaa, ana tne otaer justbreathing his last.

The two dead men and the Injured man were
placed on the train and brought to the city.
The living one was taken to Passavant's Hos-
pital, where he was alive at last aooounts, bnt
with no prospect of surviving his injuries. The
two ueaa Domes were reraovea to tne under-
taking establishment of Mr. W. II. Devore,
Grant street, and Alderman Butler beld the
Inquest. Several witnesses were examined,
who testified to tbe facts as we bave given
them, and stated that the train was 'going no
faster than usual. Verdicts of aooldental death
were returned, and the Jury exonerated the
officers and employes of the company from
all blame. It waa ascertained this forenoon
that Ibe victims of this accident were
Bohemians, in tho employ of the sons of
Judge Mellon, at East Liberty. Their names
are not known. It appears that they belonged
to a party of twelve Bohemian emigrants who,
some three weeks since, stopped at liraddook'a
Fields for want of money to take them on to
Cedar Rapids, whither they were bound. Tho
party seemed respectable, and got permission
to occupy one of the sheds attached to MoVay,
Walker A Co. 'a Braddock'a Fields Foundry.
These three unfortunate men obtained employ-
ment as stated, and worked Industriously every
day. They could not glvo their names, and
could not apeak German or English. They aro
supposed to bavo been a father and bis two
one. Tbe two supposed sons aro tbe ones killed.
At about half-pas- t 7 o'clock on Wednesday

evening, tho dead body of man was found
lying on tbo track of the Allegheny Valley
lUiiroad, near Walnwrlgbt'a brewery, Law-AcvUl- e,

With tbo upper part el tbo) bead out

off. Alderman Irwin beld an Inquest, and tbe
inry returned a verdict of accidental death. A

was fonnd In the pocket of deceased,
commencing with, "My dear son," and signed,
"Anna Jones." Alderman Irwin subsequently
learned that the man's name was ThomasJones. The circumstances of bis death, other
than that a train passed over him, eould not be
ascertained. The remains are at Devore's. on
Grant street, and will be interred to-da- y.

Last evening Coroner Clawson reoeiveda tele-
gram announcing thnt a man had been killed
at Dlekson's Coal Works, Drlnton Rtatlon. This
morning AlUerman Irwin went out to bold the
Inquest.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Important Circular from Socrotary
McOulloch.

Washington, Sept. 27. In the Boston Posfe
Washington correspondence, published Hep-temb- er

24. there appears a paragraph wbicb
states that

"Secretary McCnlloch'a currency funds are short,
snd to meet tbe dally demands upon tbe Treasury
snotber sale of gold will be made. Only l:U,ooo,ooo ofcurrency are now on deposit, Including amounts In
various National banks. Of this, 2j,ouo,ooo cannot be
diawo out under the existing law. 1 bave reason to
believe that I20.0U0.V00 will be thrown upon tbe mar-
ket this week."

Tbe Becretary authorizes tbe statement that
the whole purport of the foregolog paragraph
Is erroneous, anil not founded upon authentic
information. Tbe currency funds are not
"short." No order has been made about the
sale of gold; no official account of the amount
of currency tn deposit bas been furnished to
outsiders, nor does the law restrict the Heore-t- y

as to tbe amount to be drawn. Under the
law every dollar can be drawn out by thejcrt 8ry

The statement that Mr McCulloch has "but
ten millions in available funds to meet current
demands" is utterly unfounded, and the asser-
tion that "this necessitates the sale of a portion
of tho ai07,000,000 of gold now on band." and
'that 920,000,000 will be thrown upon the market
this week," is equally unfounded. The Secre-
tary does not give specltlo or special direction
to tbe action of Assistant Treasurer Van Dyke
In tbe sales of gold. Mr. Van Dyke is governed
by tbe general Instructions of tbe Secretary,
based upon certain rules ana general princi-
ples, which are applied to contingencies thatmay arise.

Mr. McCulloch has not given Mr. Van Dyke
any instructions whatever as to the sales of
gold during tbe present month. Tbe perniolons
effect of erroneous and speculative newspaper
paragraphs on financial matters, such as the
one quoted above, bused on curbstone gossip,
and Information derived from irresponsible
clerks of limited knowledge of the operations
of the Treasury Department, has induced tbe
Jtromulgation to-da- y of the following circular

CIRCULAR.
Treasury Department, nent. 24. Gentlemen:

Notwithstanding tbe rule or tbe Department forbid-dlu- g

any of Its olllcers, clerks, or employes to convey
to any person whatsoever, not otUclally connected
with it, any Information regarding public business,
unless with tbe express approbation of the Secretary
or Assistant Secretary, or bead oi Bureau, ths De-
partment Is continually embarrassed and public inte-
rests seriously compromised by tbe communication
of Important Information to tbe publio pretts, or to
individuals, wblcb could not possibly bavebeen made
publlc except ibrougb an Inexcusable breacb of olti-cl-

duty on tbe part of some person' connected wlib
tbe Department or Us bureaus. I desire tbatyou will
call tbe attention of every clerk ant employe in your
respective burekus to tbe subj ect, aud warn tbem tbat
tbe Department requires an exact observance of tbla
rule, and tbat a prompt and dishonorable dinuulsal
will follow an lnfractiou of it. It Is to be particularly
Doted tbat tbe prohibition covers tbe evil practice,
wblcb Is believed to be quite prevalent, though olten
from innocent motives, of carrying on private corres-
pondence In relation to the publio bubiness. All com-
munications upon the busiuesa of tbe .Departments
must be made by competent authority, and forma
part of tbe ofllcial records. In oonnectlon with, andu a Dart of ibis sublect. your attenliou is also called
to tbe regulation forbidding admission to any part of
any olllce in tbe Department of any reporter of ibe
public press, or other peroon not belonging to the De-
partment, unless In connection with tbe business of
the ofllce. and wltb th permission oi tbe Head ot tbe
Bureau, or tbe Chief Clerk thereof.

Very respectfully,
H. McGULLOCH, Secretary Treasury.

To tbe Heads of Bureau.
Complaint la made of tbe tone and terms of

this circular by a portion of tbe representatives
of the press, but upon reflection they will
doubtless commend the action of the Secretary,
especially if they desire that their statements
upon financial matters shall be regarded as
trustworthy, Mr. McCulloch does not deslro to
conceal the true condition of financial opera-
tions and the condition of the Treasury Depart-
ment. On the contrary, his object is to pre-
vent misstatements of fact, and by compelling
a resort to .he best-inform- sources, be will
accomplish this desirable end. Gamblers in
gold and Government securities will probably
be tbe only sufferers by reason of the rigid en-
forcement of tbe circular. iV. Y. Tribune.

Important Movement by Southerners.
Important official Information has been re-

ceived here that Judicial steps have been taken
In General Pope's District to secure the right
of suffrage by virtue of the recent amnesty

cltlzensof Alabama who have
been pardoned by this proclamation have been
before the Boards of Registration, which are now
rev It 1 pg tbe lists, and demand to be registered.
General Pope instructed the Boards to refuse
to register tbem, and they were refused.
Hon. 8. F. Bice, of Montgomery, an e

of Alabama, who was one of these parties,
went before United States Commissioner,
and matte affidavit of the fact, with a view or
testing in tbe United States courts the consti-
tutionality of the Military Reconstruction
laws, and tbe powers conferred by an Execu-
tive pardon. Similar movements will be made
In all of tbe Southern States where registra-
tion is not closed; and if legal redress falls
before Judges Busteed and Underwood, in Ala-
bama and Virginia, his Honor Chief Justioe
Chase can look at his Presidential prospects
over a decision on tbe Military acts In bis Cir-
cuit Court In Nortb Carolina. This Important
movement is exciting deep Interest In olllolal
circles bere.

General Hancock's Position
In view of some doubtful paragraphs, tbe

ofliclal itatut as regards General Hanoook a
assumption of the command of the Fifth Mil-
itary District is ascertained to be as follows:
On the 2lth Inst. General Grant addressed the
President a letter, In wblcb be states that tbe

fever continues unabated in HovrJ'ellowrendering it presarious for any one from
the North to go there, and he bas, therefore,
suggested to General Hanoook to delay assum-
ing command of the Fifth District: but this, he
adds, cannot be complied wltb by Hanoook
within the general order giving all officers
ordered to Louisiana and Texas until Ootober
15th In which to report, because of the peremp-
tory Executive order for him to take command
at once. He. therefore, submits bis suggestion
to the President that General Hanoook be
allowed until the 15th of October, or longer If he
detires, before departing for New Orleans. Thevresident toos tnis letter, ana wrote on It,
"Approved, Andrew Johnson." N. Y. World.

Heavy Vordlet Asralnst a Steamboat
Company

From the JVew Bedford (Mats.) Mercury, Sept. 27.

Tbe second trial of the suit of Horatio N.
Simmons, of MUbury, against the New Bed-
ford, Vineyard, and Nantucket Steamboat
Company, which was concluded in the Superior
Court of Worcester on Wednesday, resulted in
a verdict for the plaintiff for $10,875. The ad
damnum In the writ was $15,000; and lu the
first trial, before tbe la to Chief Justioe, the
plaintiff obtained a verdict of $10,100. This
was set aside by Judge Allen, and a new trial
granted. The case now goes up on the law.
Tbe ground of the suit Is tbe damage received
by plaintiff, while on bis way to tbo camp-
ground at Edgartown, on the steamer Mono-bsnset- t,

in August, 1855, by the falling upon him
of a boat, which broke from where It bung in
consequence of passengers crowding Into It;
and the testimony tended to show tbat be bas
since been suffering from tbo Injury then re-
ceived. W A IrnAlv tint, nh.t il.funut IhH Htftm.
boat Company bave In law; but it la very clear
that no defense upon tbe faoia will avail them

Worcester county jury.
John Brown, Queen Victoria's privato ser-

vant, la about to mirr a rWiteb l&Sule to
whom ho long ago plighted hia troth, lie will
livo at Balmoral, and Lave charge, ef part of
tho royal domain.

Facts for Government BoadhoMers and
tho lloldors ot Greenbacks

Jndge Bbarswood pronounces them unconstitu-
tional.

Head, Sffltet, aud Hand to Your JMghbor,
In 1M1 eleven Biats serened, and since then on'

twenty-thre- e bave been represented in Uongrets, until
tbe admission of Tennessee In ItwiA.

All tbe United btates bonds--2- 0i, Vans, and 10 4oi
all tbe greenbacks, and all the National Hanks

were created by this Congress of twenty three Hia'efl.
President Johnson calls this an "assumed Congress"
therefore not legal. 11 Is supporters and the Demo

crats call It a "rump Congress" and a "usurping Con-
gress," and hence not a lawful Cougreos; and the great
effort has been te elect CoiiKretsmen In tbe Morth,
and admit enough from tbe Kebel Btates to enforce
thliC'I'olicy"

It a Congi-ess- , representing but twenty-thre- e States,
be nota lawful Congress, then every Unite i Miales
bond, and all our greenbacks and national bank
notes are worth nothing: because au unlawful
Congress could not make lawful bonds or lawful
money.

1 bs mad effort, so recently made by the Rebels and
their sympathisers to destroy this Government "by
force or arms" failed. Thus tar, tbe attempt to do the
same tblng, 'through Congress," has also failed, be-
cause of the action of tbe loyal voters at tbe ballot-bo- x:

and the last elfbrt at desiroctlon Is now being
made through the Courts.

Witness tbe recent attempt by Democratic lawyers
to Induce the Huprenie Court of the United States to
lsxue an Injunction nullifying the Reconstruction
Laws of Congress In Mississippi, beorgla, and other
Itebel mates. Read also the opinion of Oeorge Sbars-woo-

the Democratic nominee forjudge of the
Court of Pennsylvania, In which he gravely

denies the connti'utioual power of Congress to make
money a loual tender. .Horle vs. Trot'. Intuit

nttlliitrnctr of March IS, 1864, pnge9Z.) Judges Wood-wai- d

and Thompson, ot tbe same Court, announced
from the Bench "the same alarming doctrine" In ihus.
(Sea Mrrvlne t i. Sailor ft aL, Jsgiil Intelligencer of J uue
16 and 80, 1665, pages 188 and 105.)

And this, too. In the face ot the fact that the Supe-
rior Courts ot every loyal Ktato tn wblcb the question
bas been raked have sustained the powerof Cnngresa.

As five Judges compose tbe Hupreme Courl.it re-
quires, therefore, but little knowledge of either arith-
metic or law to estimate the Imminent danger or put-
ting any more men ot Judge Bharewood's opinions oil
the Hupreme Bench of tbe Ktate.

If you believe the present Congress to be unlawful,
or desire our national currency and Government
bonds te be declared unlawful, vole lor Oeorge ubars-woo- d.

If you believe the nresen t Congress to be lawftal. or
desire tbeir action on currency and bonds to stand
good, vote to snstaln tbem for the party tbat created
the greenbacks and bonds tbe party that sustained
tne war ana compelled submission to tne nationalauthority, and tbat stands pledged to keep faith with
tbe bondholders, and to maintain tbe national credit

vote for Henry W. Williams, tbe worthy and
honored nominee of this party.

In the weak attempt to reoly to tbese stubborn
facts, tbe Democratic Committee, or some one for
tbem. is driven to assert as follows:

"In the cane of Borle vs. Trolt. Judge Rharswnnri
decided that a man who axreed to pay a deot In gold
should pay it in gold. Was not this right? lfedid
Dot decide tbe question of tbe power of Congress."

This Is a gross and palpable perversion of both the
law and tbe facta. JudgeHharswood, in that opinion,
did deny tbe power of Congress, and did not decide
tbat a contract for gold should be paid In gold. .In
proof of both tbese positions, we quote from Judge
bharswood's opinion in tbat case, copied from the
i'tiiiaaeipnia yigtt oi jeoruary, vm, as follows:

"On the whole, then, I am of opinion that the provi-
sions ot tbe act of Congress ot February 26 1882, de-
claring tbe notes issued In pursuance of that act to be
lawful money and a legal tender, U unconstitutional.
This makes It unnecessary tbat I should consider the
other question which bas been made, as to the efTect
of theenecial agreement to pay In lawful silver money
Of tbe United biates."

We ask the earnest attention of our readers
to tbe following letter:

Pittsburg. Sept 26, 1867, To tbe Merchants and
Business Men of Eastern Pennsylvania: Tbe under-
signed, renreeentlnc tbe various branches of-- nnter- -
rrlse in Pittsburg, beg leave to presi tbe claims of
iiud, jieory w . w uimius, canuiaate or ins oupreme
Judgeship, upon your notice.

juuge Williams naa sal upon tne nenoh or onr Dis-
trict Ctourt nearlr sixteen vears. Tha cumui whu,h
bave arisen before blm bave been aa various and In
tricate as are tne exigencies wnicn give rise todlspute
In a centre of trade laraelv Interested In mimnv

,,11 11 VI tl. I H( U1VUU.JID. I. 11 V. Ill Ml U, IfUroUIUf. XI Iti
decisions nuwi been accepted try tne (iujimiw Bench attne law, ana nave commanaea more general satlalao-tlo- n

among business men than those of any otherJiid(,e in the Btaie. His varied Judicial experience,
bis extensive legal acquirements, his sterling Integ-
rity, and bis great ability, eminently qualify lilm forIbe blgb position or Judge of the Hupreme Court.Judge Williams never countenanced or favored
ine repuaiauon oi county, etaie, or national obliga-
tions, and be has no avnmar.hv with th r.iln.,1 hi..--
loyalty and lnsid'ous attack upon tbe public creditriuiuiiruiu luauuiuion o juuge nnarawooa. In thecase ot Bone vs. Trott. His patilotl tm and loyaltyare oi tbe bead and heart. He was earnestly opposedto the Bebellloo, aud be is equally earnest and honest
In bis devotion to the maintenance of tbe plighted
faltb and publio credit oi the nation.

If Judge Bharswood Is elected tbe result will be pro-
claimed as a decision against the validity of our
national greenbacks and bonds, and be followed by
general distrust, alarm, and commercial dlsaiter.i

We earnes'ly urge you, therefore, not only to vote
for, but to throw the whole weight of your influence
In favor of tbe Hon. Henry W. Williams, and help us
elect blm by a majority so emphatic as to decide that
henceforth the national credit shall be sustained. Jus
tice viuuit;uieu, ruu win okuw ui uiu&euif xatriy and
jeariesmy uimuiaiucu,
James M. Cooper, B. A. Fahnestock'a Son &
Park Brother fe Co., Co., a
J. Painter & Hons, Spang, Cbalfant fe Co,,
Graf!'. Bennett & Co., Anderson, Cook & Co..
be tuple A Jones, Bakewell, Pears fc Co.,
John Bcott, James Marshall,
Ira B. McVay A Co., T. H. Nevln fe Co..
Carr, McCandiess & Co., James McAnley.
J. 11 arper, Hart, Caugbey A Co.,
N. Holmes A Bons, Thomas M. Howe.
C. G. Uussey,

Deaths from Yellow Fever at Oreenpolnt,
Long Island.

Tbere is tvj longer any donbt of the existence
of well-defin- ed eases of yellow fever at Oreen-
polnt. Yesterday Dr. George Wieber. in tbe
presence of Drs. Conkling, Flak, Styles.Thayer,
Cotton, and Ottnrson, beld an autopsy in tbe
case of Jacob Kaller, wbo died at an early hoar
in the morning in a tenement house in Com-
mercial street, and the conclusion of all tbe
gentlemen named was unanimous tbat death
resulted from yellow fever. On Sunday
last. Drs, Flak and Stiles of the Board
of Health beld a post mortem examination
on tbe body of Lewis Smith, who died at
bis residence in Union avenue on the previous
day, and tbe evidences of yollow fever were
pronounced unmistakable by those gentlemen,
the stomach having been found filled with
black vomit. A youth named Thomas Harvey,
residing In Dupont street, died on Wednesday
lost, of tbe same contagion. Tbree others are
now convalescent. All the victims were for-
merly employed in tbe glass factory of N. S. fe
O. C. Bailey, Commercial strett, where they be-
came intoxloated with the fever, the epldemlo
having reached the factory from an Italian
barqne which bauled alongside the place. The
factorv will be disinfected and the spread of the
epldemlo will be restrained by tb.e Board of
Health. An unnecessary panio prevails In
QreenpolnU If. Y. World,

Tho Good Time Coming--.

A foreign B&vant ventures the prediotioa
that in consequence of the new and simple
metLod for preventing taint, fresh meat will
ere long be sold everywhere at 2Jd. a pound;
and he bases his calculation on the faot that
there are in the provinces of La Plata 27, 000, (K0

cattle and 40,000,000 sheep, and in Australia
180,000,000 cattle and 300,000,000 sheep.

Taxation In Tennessee.
The entire taxable property of Tennessee is

shown to be $i(J,5o7.531. This, at a rate of 14-6-

per 11000, produces a revenue of f 1,035,631. Tbe
revenue received from clerks of courts will
reacb 1350,000, and the poll tax $105 000. In ad-
dition to these resources, tbe different rail-
roads in tbe State are liable tor about $ 15,000
for interest on frAr,000,000 of bonds advanoed by
way of first lien for tbelr construction.

Another Distillery seised In Buffalo.
BcrFAiiO, Sept. 27. Collector Root seised to-

day a large vinegar factory on Kirn street,
owned by J. JCelper, for distilling whisky with-
out a license.

An English weekly newspaper has a col-

umn of advertisements from persona desiring
exchanges. H is patronised by ladies only.
Borne of the exchanges proposed are very
curious. One offers mnsfo and novels for a
scent bottle and ostrich feathers. Another
wants birds' eggs for foreign postage stamps.
A third offers Longfellow's poems for a yellow
jwaflol, and still another wants a volume of
bwlttunie's pema for a copy at Eaclii.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST FROM EUROPE

THE CRETAN QUESTION.

Tho Russian Ultimatum.

THE LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Ete. KtM Etc., Kte., Kte., Ete.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Masfcet Report of Last Evenings
London, 8cpt. 27 Evening. Consols for

money, 94 The following quotations for
American securities are made witbont reference
to tbe New York Market, no advices having
been received from these, the teleeraph lino
being down : United States Five-twentie-

72 13-1- 6; Illinois Central, 77; Erie Railroad, 40i;
Atlantic and Great Western, 23J.

Fbankfobt, Sept. 27 Evening. United States
bonds, 75. :

Liverpool, Sept. 27 Evening. The Cotton
market closed dull, owing to unfavorable ac-
counts from Manchester. The sales were 10,080
bsles. Tbe quotations are unchanged.

Breadstufls are firmer. Wheat, lis. Id. for
white California; other articles are unaltered.

Arrival Out of tho New fork.
Liverpool. Sept. 27. The steamshlo New

York has arrived.
Noon Report of Markets.

London, Sept. 28 Noon. Consols and Ame-
rican securities are entirely unchanged.

Liverpool, Sept. 28 Noon. 1 he Cotton
market Is firm and unchanged. The sales are
estimated at 10,000 bales.

Antwkkp, Sept. 28. Petroleum, 51 francs for
standard white American.

Tho Virginia Arrived Oat.
Qubknstown, Sept. 28. The steamer Vir-

ginia, from New ork on the 11th, arrived
to-da- y.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Russia Insisting; Upon Her Ultimatum.
Constantinople, Sept. 28. The Russian de-

mands for a cession of Crete to Greece, and for
tbe equality of tbe Christians, being refused,
tbe Kusslan Ambassador, General Ignatleft.
went to make a report to the Czar. He nas Just
returned to this oity. The Czar deolioes
to see tbe Sultan, there being nothing agreea-
ble to say. Neither party recedes from Its
position.

Republican movement In Greece.,
Accounts from Athens state that a large party

In Greece favors deposing the King and pro-
claiming a repnbllo under the protectorate of
tbe United Btates, or annex it as three Stales.

Movements of Steamers.
Kkw York, Sept. 28. Arrived, steamer Mis-

souri, from HAvana: snip Seminole, from San
Francisco.

The Havtlen corvette Fetlon, in tow of the
tog America, arrived to day irom rort-au-Princ- e,

via Norfolk. She will repair here.
Nkw Yobk, Sept. 28. The steamships Ne-

vada, for Lota, Spain, the Baltic, for Bremen,
the Iowa and City of Farls.'for iCnsrland. the
Teutonla, for Hamburg, tbe Araso, for Havre,
and several coastwise steamers, sailed to-da-

Marine Disasters.
Boston, Sept 28. The Glade, of and from

isangor, lor oeiore reported aban-
doned and full of water, ofT Cape Aud, was
picked up by the pilot boat Phantom, and
towed into this port to-da-

Schooner John Ruegles, Cantain Dodge, from
Bangor for New York, put into Salem on the
27th fnll of water.havlng sprung aleak off Boon
Island. She. has a cargo of lumber.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE BVBNINU TELBQEAPH.

New York, Sept. 28. Smith, Randolph A Oa,
Bans 31-- No. 16 South Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street. New York, report at! o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United States 1881s, 110lj$110- -

United States 18ta mmiSV,.
United States mi, 108q10!.
United States 1805, 109100.
United States new, 1K0, 107' ;vl07,".
United States 1887. 107(3)107.
United States:l0-40s- , 9U99.Jnne and July 7 30s, i0Jl06.Market heavy.

Markets bf Telegraph..
Nkw York, Sept. 28. Stocks' active. Chicago sad

Rock Island, lm'i; Heading, 1U1; Canton Company,
62V. Erie, 128; Cleveland and Toledo, 79; Cleve
land and Pittsburg, lu2't: Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, 108'a Michigan Central, 81'; Illinois
Central, 122 ; New York Central, luH'; Cum-
berland preferred. 80 : Vlrulala Htxes, 49;
MlHSOurl Sixes, 103'i; Hudson River, 12U; United
Btates Flve-twentle-e, 163, 118; do. 1S64, 109; do.
18M, W; Ten-fortie- s, 99; Seven-thirtie- lu6. Ster-
ling Exchange, KWX. Money, 7 per cent. Gold, 144,',',

" Mrs. Mary Ilowitt will Boon publish a new
ChriBtmas book for the young. It will be en-

titled 4 'Our Four-Foote- d Friends," and will be
largely Illustrated by Mr. Harrison Weir, the
best animal-draughtsma- n in England.

The Omaha Republican says that the great
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, which waa
heavily interested in the Kansas Pacific Rail-
road, has withdrawn all its interest from it,
and transferred it to the Missouri and Missis-
sippi Railroad, through which to mike con-
nection with the Platte River route.

The average yearly consumption of poul-
try and game in Paris has been thns esti-
mated, viz.! 1,000,000 pigeons, 187,000
ducks, 2,635,000 tame rabbits, 1,869,000
chickens, 377,000 oapons and pullets, 590,000
turkeys, 155,000 partridges, 197,000 wild rab-
bits, and 37,000 hares. -

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrricB of ths KvBHiwa Tsxxobapk,

Saturday, Sept. i, ltxff.
There was rather more disposition to operate

In stocks this morning, but prices were without
any material change. Government bonds con-
tinue dull. t0i waa bid for 110J for 6s
ot 1881; 1061 (or June and August 7'30s; 113) for
62 1081 for '64 f20s; 109 for '65
and 1074 for July, '65,

City loans were unchanged; the new issue
sold at 101, and old do. at 084.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Reading told largely at 60'6650j, a
slight decline; Camden and Am boy at 12G, no
change; Pennsylvania Railroad at 62J, a slight
decline; Catawissa preferred at 27 J, no change;
and Philadelphia aod Erie at 27(27, au ad-

vance of 4. 62 was bid for Norristown; 674
for Minehlil; 33 for North Pennsylvania; 29
tor Elmira common; and 41 for preferred do.

.Uity Passenger Railroad shares were
8pruc and Pine sold at 281. 61 J was

bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 19) for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 46 for Chesnut and Walnut; 12J
for nestonvlllu; and 30 for Oreen and Coatcs.

Bank shares were firmly held at fall prleea,
but w hear of no aales 197 vat bid tot

Seventh National; 241 for North America;
for Farmers arid Mechanics: 67 for Commercial;
31J for Mechanics'; 69 for Penn Township: li
for City: 44 for Consolidation; 14 for Com
mon wealth; and 704 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehigh Naviga-
tion sold at 41, an advance of 1 on the dolntr.

last evening: 261 was bid for SchuylkillRrice preferred: 37 for Morris Canal; and
141 for SuBqurhanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 10$ A. M., 1431 ; H A. M.,
1434 ; 12 M.. 1434: 1 P. M., 143, a decline of
4 on the closing price last evening.

The New Tork Tribune this morning says;
"Money continues In demand at 7 per cent, fo

bent borrower upon beat collaterals. Among dock
boun.es blKhei rates are made. Commercial paper
ells at 7 for prime, and 8(i)i0 for second grade. Tbe

order for currency Irom the Interior continue upon a
liberal scale, and from tbe South are Increasing.'

The Boston Advertiter says:
"Tbe general condition of tbe money market to-4- ay ,

abow no marked change. Borne bank are In abetter ,
position, no far as their ability to loan I concerned,
but others bave shntdowh upon nearly all cal's. ,
Bates are generally unaltered. Call loan rule at s .
rer cent, on Uovernment collator. Is; most exception ,

above rather than below that rate. Commer-
cial paper of the fi st quality pay from 7 to per
cent., and tbs movement at present te comparatively
slow.'

The Cincinnati Gazette of Wednesday savs
"The money mailcet Is working doner. trthef

rail were made by tbe Treasury on depositors, and
tbere is a large demaud tor discounts, all of wblcb
keep currency ken ve and diminishes It volume. Aa
usual, det'OHltor who have claims for favors obtain
money at SCoilu per ceut, on approved security, but
rates are firm in the open mat at 10tU per cent,
fur good commercial nsner, and only regular custo-
mers are accommodated at tbat, al though there I a
pressing demand t'om outside parties who are thus
thrown unon the street, and have to pay still higher
rates. There la an active demand tor exchange, and
rate are firmly sustaluad at par buying, and fifty
cenis premium selling, and but for tbe scarcity of cur-
rency higher prices would obtain."
PniLfiDELPnia 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8 AXES T0-D-

lieported by Debaven dt Bra. No, to B. Third street
IIBST BOARD,

fiono Pafls.W L.cp......l02 100 sh Phil 4 BL...30- - Tf
60shCAAmK.85wn.r28 loo do. MO. 17

8 do. ol'2fl liifl sh TiAad II.. baOu 604
leshLehN bUc.... 41 2o de.M...UsRO. sn--

242 do.......is. 41 lit) do , baA.W6l
H,2 sb Penna K...ls. 6 loo do WM
100 sb Cata Pr.......c 27 , &00 do....-W-W-- 54

25.Bh Bp A Pine...... 28

Messrs. Da Haven A Brother. No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rate of ei
ohanere to-da-y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 110

(4U0f; do. lHtft, ii3$Dii3j ao isos, luuiug
lusr; ao., lBtsn, iuy.j((5iu;ij; uo., isoo, new, ivitua
1071; do., 1807, new, 107J I07i; do. 6s, 8,

99D99; do. June, 106i106i; do.,
July, 106106; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 18b4, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- ;

do. August, ism, iitf-4.- do., uctooer, 1864,
11961194; do., December, 1864, 1181184; do..
May, 1866, 1171174; do., August. 1866, 116
1164; do., September, 1866, 116i115l; do.
October, 1866. 1151164. Gold, 1434143J.
Silver, 1371381. .

Messrs. William Painter & Co, bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
U. S. 6s. 1881, 110331101; D. 8. 1862,.
113Sll3; do., 1864, 108j109; do., 1866,.
109iai09j; do. new, 107,107; 6s, 10-40-s, 99i

99; D. 8. 7 30s, 2d series, 10G410Ci; 3d
series, 106Jffll06J: Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 118118J; May, 1865, 117
117); Aupust, 1866, 11G116J; September,
1866, October, 1865, 116115i.
Goid,143i143.

Messrs. Jay Coolie A Co. quote Govern--me- nt

securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881 , 118U0 ; old 113!113 : new
18C4, 1083O109; do., 1865, 109109; do., July,
1071071; do., 1867, ie741071; 10-4- 0. 99$
99; do.. June, 10Ci106; do., July, 106iI(Hii
Gold, 143j143j.

Philadelphia Trada Konnri.
Batubday, Sept. stock of old ed

Is exceedingly light, but supplies of new areexpected to arrive shortly. Bales at s V M lbsTimothy ranges from I2-7- to S3, sooo bushels Kaxseed sold at
Bark-N- o. 1 Quercitron Is beld at 5S V ion. .

wJPfll P" new feynre topresent In tbe Flour'fcfar-- '
demand being to the wants ofborne consumer, wbo purcbased a few h.Jl

relsatr-msa-- for superfi fo? oidTsfcand new Wheat extra; linlVso tor Noithweta?Sextra family; ulS SO for Pennsylvania and ObJc ft?do.; ard KK.Jufor fancy-aocor- ding quality. Bye.Hour ranges from to 8 80. We Quote Branar.woe Ccrn Meal at 78.
oe Wheat Market Is quiet bnton. Ranged; sales or 2000 bushel red at " fitcon non and prime, ana California at lfstea v at SI tmi-60- . Corn-T- be ollerlngs.are small,and . le demand moderate, at farmer rates.yellow at tl-- l and Western mixed at II-4- I oulare blgb. Bait at 7(K)80o.

Whisky Nothing doing.

UTEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCES

For additional Marine Nevx see Third Paaei
POST OF PHILADELPHIA 8EPTEMlUt IS.
STATS THKBMOmBTBB AT TS SVBSUMS) VKL-a-

SBAPH OWIOBk
TA. M.. ...... 68 11 A. M....,68H P. W ,,'

CLEARED THIH MOHHTCNG.
Cuaae Harding, Providence, D. & BtetsonA Co

Helir Kodash. Trevls. Dorchester, ftanll A n.-- .
Bcbr . A. HoBman. Haley, Boston, Hammeit&Nelll.HcbrBldney Price. Stevens. Boston, do.Scbr K. Peterson, English, Baco, Day, Huddell 4 Co. '

Bchr M. K. Blmmons, dandy, Richmond, I Audenrledat CO. ,
Bchr P. A. Raunders, Carroll, Richmond, Audenried,

Norton A Co.
Bcbr L. Moore. Buehler. Boston, do,
bcbr Km ma M. Fox, chase, Providence, Van Dusen.

Lochman A Co.
Bcbr Kate V. Edwards, Allen, Washington, Rommel .

A Hunter.
Bchr 8. K. Blmmons, Smith, Boston, Reppller A Bro.
bchr CW. Klwell, Giles, Salem. Caldwell, Gordon A

Bchr W. Paxson. Brower, Boston, Tyler A Co.
BIT Diamond State. Robinson, Baltimore, J. D, Boon,

ARRIVED THI8 MOBHrSIO.
Bcbr J. V. Wellington. Chlpman, 7 days from Rich-

mond, Me , with Ice to Knickerbocker foe Co.
Schr E. Bacon, Case, 1 days from Richmond, ale.,

wltb Ice te Knickerbocker iC Co.
Schr M. H. Simmons, Uandy, i".'m Portsmouth
Schr H. Peteraon, English, from r'vo.
gehr W. Paxson. Brower, from Boston".
Schr S. A. Hoffman, Haley, from Boston.'
5i!r V Baunders. Carroll, from Boston.Bchr J. E. Simmons. Smith, from Boston.Bchr Llczle Moore, Buehler, from Boston.Steamer Vlneland. Borden, labours from Baltimore,with mdse. to J. D. Ruofr.
Steamtug K. A. Souder. Fowler, boors from CapsMay Laodlug. having towed therefrom Bleauier MU1-Vlll- e.

frpm Atlllvllle Tor New York, with machinery
disabled. Off tbe Capes saw a barque and berm. brig;
below ths Ledge a barque; below Fourteen feet Banka barque: oft the Shears two brlgsland a three mastedsdir, all bound up.

rBafORANI)A.

fr?mvld.h2a WI sailed

isth n!su T Youu Klohardon. hence, at Portsmouth

hJ RAr.,.tiY"lkeE,' hence, at Portland 1Mb Inst,

tttb IdsU
PP t18' Btee'"". hence, at Providence

Adam? LttCbr. and J. 8. and 8, 0. Adams.
Instant.' ""adolpbla, sailed from PortsmouUi ik.Ul

S.ebdSmVrSenceCSSTn' rUMUM'
iMtrUnUWtayhMlM'Owln1w,0e' M Bo",0n

row8MbTr- - UAW'
abBo."nTtntin.t.CrOWe "lo' W"Schr Presto, Brig'gs, for Philadelphia, Bailed from
Newport 2th hist. .

Schra K. It. Graham and K. I Gregory, henecat
Gardiner 2Ut Inst.

Schr Commerce, Mullen, from Lane's Oov for Phi-
ladelphia, sailed Irom Newport Jtb Inst.

Sour Transit. Hackeit. bsuos fur Glwuoestar. at
2nd lost.

Soh r Sarah L. BlmmonsOandy. hsiice, at Tail Kiv
6lbhiU

FoantMs Mr,K&lT?in:besUariBhlpWor- -
center, from Baltimore, boumd to Liverpool, am j
at Norfolk this morning. U
probably sail this svenuK.

JRww Toast. rpi. rrtvl, Cllyol
i. Jalksoa. froinApa'ib Ujiia,

Ship May fron J Mdlfr".,
Wsua yXuAEwt.

t


